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Improving Water-Use Efficiency Remains a Challenge for U.S.
Irrigated Agriculture

by  and 
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Glenn Schaible Marcel Aillery

Irrigated agriculture makes a substant ial contribut ion to the value of  U.S. agricultural product ion. In 2007 (the most recent year for which
data are available), it  accounted for 55 percent of  the total value of  U.S. crop sales (including fruit  and vegetable product ion) while also
support ing the livestock and poult ry sectors. During the same period, roughly 57 million acres, or 7.5 percent of  total U.S. cropland and
pastureland, were irrigated. The cont inued contribut ion of  irrigated agriculture--which accounts for 80-90 percent of  the Nat ion's
consumptive water use--depends on the availability of  adequate f reshwater supplies. And these supplies are subject  to increasing demands
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for water to support  populat ion and economic growth, Nat ive American water-right  claims, environmental f lows (for wet lands, rivers, and
groundwater systems that maintain natural ecosystems), and energy-sector expansion. In addit ion, projected climate change impacts are
expected to reduce water supplies and increase water demand, part icularly across the Western U.S. The economic health and sustainability
of  irrigated agriculture will depend on the ability of  producers to adapt to growing constraints on water, part icularly through improved water-
use ef f iciency.

Since the 1970s, irrigated agriculture has made a substant ial and sustained shif t  away from tradit ional gravity-fed and f lood-based systems
to using more ef f icient  gravity and pressure/sprinkler-based systems. Nevertheless, signif icant room for improvement in farm irrigat ion
eff iciency st ill exists. At  least  half  of  U.S. irrigated cropland acreage is st ill irrigated with t radit ional (less ef f icient) applicat ion systems.
According to USDA Farm and Ranch Irrigat ion Survey data, fewer than 10 percent of  irrigators make use of  the more ef f icient  onfarm water
management pract ices, such as soil- or plant-moisture sensing devices, commercial irrigat ion-scheduling services, or computer-based
simulat ion models, to evaluate crop irrigat ion requirements. These pract ices can help farmers make informed decisions on when to irrigate
and how much water to use, maximizing the economic ef f iciency of  irrigat ion systems and freeing up water for other uses. In addit ion,
integrat ing onfarm irrigat ion ef f iciency improvements with other pract ices, such as def icit  irrigat ion, acreage idling, and voluntary of f -farm
water t ransfers that compensate for water conservat ion gains, may also enable producers to balance potent ial product ion declines due to
reduced water use with improved prof itability through reduced irrigat ion costs.

Producers typically incur signif icant expenses over-and-above normal crop product ion costs under nonirrigat ion product ion. Both capital
(irrigat ion conveyance and distribut ion systems) and variable irrigat ion costs (depending on the quant ity of  water used) vary signif icant ly by
region and across irrigated crops. In 2008, variable irrigat ion costs across the West averaged about $91 per acre for a farm using onfarm
surface water, $129 per acre for a farm pumping groundwater, and $144 per acre for a farm pumping purchased surface water and using
contract  labor. In the 31 Eastern States, average variable irrigat ion costs ranged from $65 to $75 per acre. Average costs were lower in
Eastern States because groundwater pumping depths are generally shallower and purchased-water costs average less than $10 per acre,
compared with $66 per acre in the West.
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This article is drawn f rom...
, by Glenn Schaible and Marcel

Aillery, USDA, Economic Research Service, September 2012
Water Conservat ion in Irrigated Agriculture: Trends and Challenges in the Face of  Emerging Demands
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